ABSTRACT Human transferrin receptors detected by monoclonal antibody OKT9 appear to be well expressed on cell types known to provide sensitive targets for natural killer (NK) cells. The possibility that transferrin receptors are recognized by NK effector cells has been investigated by three series of experiments: (i) analysis ofthe correlation between sensitivity to natural killing and the proportion of transferrin receptor-positive oells-in different cell lines, (ii) study ofthe relationship between levels oftransferrin receptor expression in cell lines and their capacity to competitively inhibit recognition and killing of the target cell K562 by NK cells, and (iii) comparison of affinity-purified soluble proteolytic fragments-of the transferrin receptor and HLA-A, -B molecules for their ability to inhibit the natural killing effect. The data indicate that the transferrin receptor can provide a "target" structure for NK cells. (7) is, however, a controversial issue (5). Because recognition of target cells by NK cells appears to be nonimmunological in the strict sense, crosses wide species barriers, and involves a diversity of target. cell types, it seems possible that it may involve interactions with common and conserved cell surface structures.
ABSTRACT Human transferrin receptors detected by monoclonal antibody OKT9 appear to be well expressed on cell types known to provide sensitive targets for natural killer (NK) cells. The possibility that transferrin receptors are recognized by NK effector cells has been investigated by three series of experiments: (i) analysis ofthe correlation between sensitivity to natural killing and the proportion of transferrin receptor-positive oells-in different cell lines, (ii) study ofthe relationship between levels oftransferrin receptor expression in cell lines and their capacity to competitively inhibit recognition and killing of the target cell K562 by NK cells, and (iii) comparison of affinity-purified soluble proteolytic fragments-of the transferrin receptor and HLA-A, -B molecules for their ability to inhibit the natural killing effect. The data indicate that the transferrin receptor can provide a "target" structure for NK cells. Because transferrin receptors are ubiquitously ex-.pressed on normal and malignant proliferating cells, these observations have interesting implications for the possible function of NK cells in vivo.
Natural killer (NK) cells lyse a variety of target cells in shortterm (4-hr) in vitro assays (1) (2) (3) . Tumor cell lines show a wide range of susceptibility to NK cells (1) (2) (3) and there is circumstantial but impressive evidence that NK cells can control transplanted tumors in rodents (reviewed in ref. 4 ). However, because a variety ofnonmalignant cells are also NK sensitive (e.g., hemopoietic stem cells, fetal thymus cells, virus.-infected cells), the normal or physiological role of NK cells could be a control mechanism for regulating activated, proliferating, or infected cells (5, 6) .
Although NK cells may be heterogeneous and are possibly able to recognize more than one "determinant" on target cells, there is no convincing evidence for an extensive repertoire of recognition coupled to clonal restriction as with lymphocytes. This and the question of the lineage relationship of NK cells to lymphocytes and monocytes (7) is, however, a controversial issue (5) . Because recognition of target cells by NK cells appears to be nonimmunological in the strict sense, crosses wide species barriers, and involves a diversity of target. cell types, it seems possible that it may involve interactions with common and conserved cell surface structures.
In earlier studies in which we used monoclonal antibody OKT9 to study the cellular distribution and structure of the transferrin receptor (8) , it appeared that this structure was especially well expressed on cell types known to be NK sensitive-e.g., fetal thymus and liver, activated lymphocytes, and leukemia cell lines-but not expressed on uncultured leukemias. It therefore occurred to us that transferrinreceptors might provide a target structure for NK cells (9) . where NKo = specific 51Cr release in samples without unlabeled competitor cells and % NKtest = specific amount of 51Cr released in samples with added unlabeled competitor cells.
The specific 5"Cr release was calculated for each dilution point of unlabeled competitor cells. The relative inhibition capacity of the assessed cells was expressed as percentage inhibition 51Cr release given by the tested cell lines at a given dilution point in comparison with the inhibition of 51Cr release given by the autologous inhibitor K562 at the same dilution point: NK inhibition ratio % inhibition of 51Cr release by the test cell line % inhibition of 51Cr release by K562 Quantitation of the Transferrin Receptor on Cell-Lines. Immunofluorescence. Fifty microliters ofcells (106) was incubated with 5 1.l of a saturating concentration of OKT9 (8) The crude supernatant was digested with 35 mg (ca. 8,000 units) of L-1-tosylamide-2-phenylmethyl chloromethyl ketonetreated trypsin (Worthington) for 30 min at room temperature and then treated with 70 mg of soy bean trypsin inhibitor (Sigma), 10 ml of0.2 M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, (Sigma), 250 mg of bovine serum albumin, and 10 ml of 0.1 M EDTA. The digested supernatant was then preabsorbed with 1 ml of washed heat-killed formalin-fixed Staphylococcus aureus for 20 min at 4°C and centrifuged for 1 hr at 100,000 X g. The supernatant was decanted and NaCl was added to a final concentration of 0.5 M. Aliquots (200 ml) of this final lysate were applied to a crosslinked immuno-affinity matrix of OKT9 as described (14) .
Elution of the bound transferrin receptor fragments was achieved with 0.05 M diethylamine HCl (pH 11.5). The eluted material was adjusted to pH 7.5 and extensively dialyzed and concentrated against 0.02 M phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2).
For preparation of papain fragments from HLA-A, -B antigens, 3 x 1010 BRISTOL-8 cells were lysed as above. Cysteine was added to the crude supernatant to a final concentration of 1 mM and 2,000 units of papain (Sigma) was added. After 30 min, the reaction was terminated by addition of iodoacetamide to a final concentration of 2.5 mM, followed by phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, bovine serum albumin, and EDTA as above. All subsequent stages of purification of HLA antigen fragments were carried out as for transferrin receptors except that the crosslinked immuno-matrix was prepared using monoclonal antibody W6/32 (15) .
After concentration/dialysis, the transferrin receptor and HLA-A, -B antigen fragments were centrifuged at 8,000 X g and aliquots were removed for analysis by 10% NaDodSO4/ polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
The gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue and the concentrations ofthe HLA-A, -B antigen and transferrin receptor fragments were assessed by comparison with phosphorylase a standards.
RESULTS
Relationship Between the NK Susceptibility of Human Lymphoid and Myeloid Cell Lines and the Percentage of Transferrin Receptor-Positive Cells. The relationship between the proportion of cells in a given cell culture that express detectable levels of the transferrin receptor and the specific 51Cr release from NK-lysed target cells is shown in Fig. 1 . The erythroblastoid cell line K562, the T-acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL)-derived lines MOLT-4, TALL-1, and HPB-ALL, and the promyelocytic cell line HL-60 were all lysed by human peripheral blood mononuclear cells, each cell line showing a different degree of lysis. In these cell lines, more than 40% of the total cell population had detectable amounts of transferrin receptor. The common (c) ALL-derived cell lines KM3 and REH and the B-cell line B85 appeared to be inferior targets for NK-mediated killing because they released only a small amount of 51Cr (1-10% above baseline). At the same time, these cell lines had significantly fewer cells-with detectable transferrin receptors than those cultures that were sensitive targets. These data suggest that the NK sensitivity of human leukemia cell lines and the proportion of transferrin receptor-expressing, cells in each line might be related. However, the cell line NALM-1 did not conform to this pattern, as it showed NK resistance even when 25-50% of the NALM-1 cells bound, OKT9. Also, HPB-ALL and HL-60 cells were not lysed to the same degree as K562, MOLT-4, and TALL-1 (Fig. 1 Proc. Nad Acad. Sci. USA 80 (1983) .L-sensitive, and NK insensitive. On the other hand, lines that had weak or negligible expression of transferrin receptor-positive cells were minimally sensitive or resistant to NK cells.
Previous studies have shown that expression of the recognition site for NK cells on targets is a necessary but insufficient criterion for lytic susceptibility (16) (17) (18) 
DISCUSSION
Previous attempts have been made to define the target structures recognized by NK cells. The data were not conclusive but indicated that a diversity ofsites or molecules might be involved (5, 6) . Thus, recognition within a species (human) shows proteolytic sensitivity of the target structure whereas recognition of human target cells by mouse NK cells does not (5) .
Roder et at (21, 22) Yogeeswaran et aL (24) reported that NK susceptibility oftarget cells correlates reciprocally with neuraminidase-sensitive cell surface sialic acid. Kiessling and Wigzell (5) reported a positive correlation between NK susceptibility and the neutral glycolipid asialo-GM2. Young et aL (25) reported that two related sublines of a murine lymphoma selected for differences in NK sensitivity showed differences in content of asialo-GM2, only the sensitive line having detectable levels of this glycolipid; however, in a series of further sublines of the NK-sensitive line, there was no correlation between the variable levels of asialo-GM2 and NK susceptibility.
Other experiments involving unlabeled target cell competition and selective removal of NK cells by different target cell monolayers indicate the possible existence ofboth common (or shared) target cell structures and other determinants that are recognized by NK cells but have a more restricted distribution (26) (27) (28) .
The significant correlation between transferrin receptor density and inhibition of NK recognition (in the unlabeled target inhibition assay) reported here accords with our hypothesis that this receptor provides a target structure but is not direct evidence because a coordinated series of cell surface alterations could occur with cell activation or proliferation of which increases in transferrin receptors are but. one (compare the observations with glycolipids referred to above). A more direct approach is required to identify the target cell structures; as far. as we are aware, the experiments reported here are the first in which affinity-purified functionally defined membrane proteins have been used to investigate this problem. Liposome-associated H-2 (29) molecules have, however, been used to investigate the specific recognition of allogeneic target cells by cytotoxic T lymphocytes.
These experiments have shown that the trypsin-cleaved hydrophobic fragment (Mr 70,000) ofthe transferrin receptor can partially block NK recognition whereas a 10-fold greater concentration of a similar, although smaller (Mr 38,000), fragment of HLA (A, B) does not. Incomplete blocking may indicate ineffective competition by the fragments (i.e., lower avidity, denaturation of the major proportion of the fragment molecules) for receptors on NK cells in relation to intact target cell membranes or the presence of more than one target structure on the NK target cell line used (K562).
It might be expected that monoclonal antibodies against transferrin receptors would themselves be effective inhibitors of NK cell activity. Preliminary observations indicate that the antitransferrin receptor monoclonal antibody B3/25 (30) significantly inhibits NK activity against K562 although OKTh does not (unpublished observations).
These data suggest that the transferrin receptor is a target structure for NK cells but they do not rule out that other structures may also play a similar role, perhaps by sharing a sterically common region and with coordinated expression (e.g., oligosaccharide residues).
Transferrin is a requirement for proliferating cells in vitro (31) and we can assume that the complementary transferrin receptors are ubiquitously present on metabolically active and proliferating cells ofallvertebrate species. In teleological terms, therefore, this is an ideal candidate structure for regulation of activated or rapidly proliferating cells. Our data support the view that regulation ofnormal cells may be the primary function of NK cells in vivo, with surveillance against cancer cells being a by-product of uncertain significance (32) (33) (34) . This interpretation differs significantly, however, from the suggestion that a primary role of NK cells is to control primitive, embryonic, or poorly differentiated cells (5) . Hemopoietic stem cells in particular may be regulated by NK effectors as shown by marrow transplantation experiments (35) (36) (37) ; it is interesting, therefore, that more than 90% of erythroid progenitors (BFU-E, CFU-E) have detectable transferrin receptors (38) .
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